PARISH STAFF

Rev. Peter M. Mihalic, Pastor
Master of Divinity (MDiv),
Doctor of Sacred Theology (STD)
354-4525
father.pete@stafh.org

Rev. Mr. John Wenzel, Deacon
Pastoral Ministry 350-9954

Dr. Shanon Sterringer, Pastoral Associate,
Director of Religious Education & Liturgical Ministers
Doctor of Ministry (D.Min)
Master of Theology (MA), Master of Ministry (MA)
Diocesan Certified Lay Ecclesial Minister
Diocesan Certified Master Catechist
Parish Office 354-4525 Home 942-1352
shanon@stafh.org

Ms. Debbie Fitzgerald, Director of Liturgical Music
Bachelor of Music Education (BA),
Master of Education (MA) 954-0028

Mr. John Siracusa, Grounds Manager and
Ecumenical Food Bank 357-6714

Mr. Steve Biro, Youth Ministry,
Catechist, General Office Assistant 354-4525
steve@stafh.org

Mrs. Pam Marson, (BA)
Parish and PSR Staff

Ms. Kathy Caley
Parish Office Assistant

MEETINGS/GROUPS

Parish Council 354-4525
Altar/Rosary 352-7703
1st Tuesday Sept.—May
Parish Life Commission 354-4337
Finance Committee 354-4525
Music Ministry/Choir/Cantors 954-0028
Building/Maintenance 354-4525
Spiritual Blessing Card Ministry 354-3769
Good Samaritan Fund/Food Bank 357-6714
Aluminum Recycling/Paper Recycling/furniture/
clothes for the needy - 354-4525
All items can be placed by the garage or call
Education Commission 354-4525
Spiritual/Liturgical Commission/Lectors/Eucharistic
Ministers/Acolytes/Ushers 354-4525
Bereavement 354-4525
Natural Family Planning (NFP) 357-9017
Prayer Line Requests 352-7703
Ecumenical Minister Association / Dee Trepal 382-1889
Jail Ministry / Dee Trepal 382-1889
AA Meetings
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

PARISH SCHOOL OF RELIGION (PSR) September—May

Dr. Shanon Sterringer, Director of Religious Education
Grades K-5 on Sundays 11:00 a.m.-12:00 noon
Grades 6-7 on Sundays 9:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m.
Confirmation Class on Sundays 6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. as scheduled.

BAPTISMS

Please call the rectory to set up an appointment.

WEDDINGS

Six months notice is required. Please call the rectory to set up an appointment.

Parish Contact Information:
St. Anthony of Padua
316 Fifth St.
Fairport Harbor, OH
44077
440-354-4525
440-354-8313 fax
www.stafh.org
office@stafh.org

We are now on Facebook!
Jan 10/11

ALTAR SERVERS
4:00PM  Steve Kristoff
8:00AM  Jerry Hucks
10:00AM Natalie & Nora Urban / Kiley Compton

LECTORS
4:00PM  Kathie Kristoff / Joe Tomasik
8:00AM  Dave Rininger / Becky Meredith
10:00AM Laura Urban / Dana Canzone

Eucharistic Ministers
4:00PM  — / Renee Simko / Freda Phillipsh
8:00AM  Mary Rininger
10:00AM *Scott Archer / Linda Grisez / Marty Makela

Jan 17/18

ALTAR SERVERS
4:00PM  Nicole Gurley
8:00AM  Bill McCabe
10:00AM Mary Todd/Marek Thompson

LECTORS
4:00PM  Steve Appledorn/Lisa Simodi
8:00AM  Bob Smith/Joe Vayo
10:00AM Paul Gilbert/ John Richards

Eucharistic Ministers
4:00PM  Bud Williams
8:00AM  * — /Bob Donovan
10:00AM — / Barb & Ben Bagdonas

Cross
4:00PM  Rick Gurley
8:00AM  Robert Hlebak
10:00AM Volunteer needed

Children's Liturgy
Jan 11 Lisa Simodi
Jan 18 Trevor Theobald

Eucharistic Home/Hospital Visitors
Jan 18 Steve Kristoff
Jan 25 Bob Smith

Ministers and Altar Servers are reminded to please sign-in 10 minutes before Mass begins or else a substitute will be found for you.

Mass Intentions

12 Mon  NO MASS
13 Tues  5:00 PM Special Intention
14 Wed  8:00 AM Vince & Isabella Panzarella
15 Thurs  8:00 AM Christine Parsel
16 Fri  8:00 AM Mike & Mary Rego, Mary & Joe Arcadi
17 Sat  4:00 PM Vilma Majoros
18 Sun  8:00 AM Parishioners
10:00AM Josephine Drobnick Miller

Collection for December 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Collection</td>
<td>$3522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diocesan Assessment</td>
<td>$581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance for Parish</td>
<td>$2971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>$1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Ministry</td>
<td>$148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Bank</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solemnity of Mary</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations to our December $1000 raffle winner Irene Litra & $100 seller Jeanette Litra
PSR resumes this Sunday January 11th Grade levels (K-7) at your normally scheduled times. We will be presenting the required Diocesan Praesidium Program this week for grades K-7 and next Sunday evening for Confirmation students. For more information you can go to their website http://www.clevelandchildprotection.org/website/praesidium.html. If you would prefer your child not participate, there is an “opt out” form on the website you can download and sign or you can send an email to Dr. Shanon Sterringer at office@stafh.org.

Youth Group will be meeting this Sunday, January 11th at 6:00p.m. (high school) & 6:30p.m. (junior high) Confirmation students are reminded that you are required to choose 2 Sunday night youth group sessions to attend during the course of the school year. Youth Group is open to students in grades 6-12. For more information concerning youth ministry, please contact Steve Biro at steve@stafh.org.

Adult Bible Study resumes on January 15th at 6:30p.m. We will begin reading / discussing the Gospel of Luke. New participants are welcome.

Children’s Liturgy of the Word will begin on Sunday, January 11th at the 10:00a.m. Mass. Schedules for Children’s Liturgy of the Word ministers were mailed out and are available in the foyer of the Church.

Altar Server Training for NEW SERVERS will be held on Sundays, January 18th & 25th at noon. If you are in 4th grade or older (teens & adults too!) and would like to become a server, contact Dr. Shanon Sterringer at shanon@stafh.org for more information. This is a great opportunity for “seasoned” altar servers to review as well.

Our Parish Council will be electing 2 new members at the end of January. Laura Urban & Scott Archer’s terms are both up this year. Do you or someone you know feel called to serve on our Parish Council? If so, please submit his or her name to a member of council or the pastoral staff for consideration. New council member names will be drawn by lot on the last weekend of January. Thank you to both our Parish and Finance Councils for the work that they do.

If you have not yet picked up your raffle tickets for the 2015 monthly raffle please do so this weekend. We are asking that each family buy or sell at least 3 tickets. This is an important fundraiser for the parish, especially this year with the expense incurred by the floor project. Thank you to all who have already returned sold raffle tickets. Tickets are due back before the last Sunday of January to be eligible for all 12 drawings. If you have tickets that you cannot sell, please return them so that someone else can sell them.

Consider using paperless envelopes this upcoming year by donating to St. Anthony’s online. Electronic giving is available on our parish website www.stafh.org by clicking on the “online giving” icon. Total for 12/28/2014 was $450.31 Thank you to all who have signed up for online giving.

We will be taking down the Christmas decorations this weekend following PSR. If you would like one of the poinsettias please call the parish office and we will hold one for you (while supplies last!) Thank you to our liturgical Art & Environment Committee for all the work they did to make the sanctuary so beautiful this year.

Do you feel called to be a lector, cross-bearer, usher or Eucharistic Minister? If so, please contact Dr. Shanon Sterringer for more information regarding training for these ministries.

Support Fairpot Harbor Middle School by ordering food from REGO’S Brickhouse Pizza (440) 853-8346 every Monday 11am-7pm through May 1st. 20% of the sales will go to the school but you MUST mention it when ordering.

### Readings for the Week of Jan 12—Jan 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Readings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Jan 12</td>
<td>Hebrews 1:1-6; Mark 1:14-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues, Jan 13</td>
<td>Hebrews 2:5-12; Mark 1:21-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, Jan 14</td>
<td>Hebrews 2:14-18; Mark 1:29-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs, Jan 15</td>
<td>Hebrews 3:7-14; Mark 1:40-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, Jan 16</td>
<td>Hebrews 4:1-5,11; Mark 2:1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Jan 17</td>
<td>Hebrews 4:12-16; Mark 2:13-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Jan 18</td>
<td>1Sam 3:3b-10.19; Cor 6:13c-15a,17-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John 1:41,17b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>